
Professional and Business Cards.

D, L. WATSON,

A COUNSELOR. AT LAW.

Mrr.rn Over Golden's drug Mora, Front it,.
tltrtlift'i Q'H'

a. F. WILSON,

i TTORNliY AT MW'

yr,r In SenuilacVen ft Snilth'j building
JJnhrWd, Coon county, Oregon.

"
JOHN A. GRAY,

i TTOKNl'--Y AT LAW.

Office In Senrjstaclccn rt Smith's building,
niftMlrlil, Coot county, Oregon.

S. H. HAZARD,

TTOKNKY AT IJUV,

Umpire City. Coos county, Orrjon,

W. SINCLAIR,

TrOHNIlY AT 1.AW.

(Irnrrnl Insurance and Krai lUlate Aqrnl,

Oolite City. Coo county, PicRon.

J. w. DENNETT,

rrortNiiY ,,Nl)
COUNSKIAK AT

rmv Over Coos U.y Hank, Front slice!.
KirthfitM, Coos county. Oicijon.

JOHN F. HALL,

i TrOUNBY AT IJVW...
0"" nverjoim rvtnyon Miirc, Front street,

tMliftd. Oregon.WKcal Kslate Ajt nt.

NMJ 1.1ft 4t M.DHV.,

AW. RKAL RSTATli, UMN. IIKOKKk-- j

BKAOli AND COLI.KCTION OKFICK.

Olfico In Webster's HricW Hlock, I'ronl street,
Hsrslifiild. Oregon.

All Claims Ajriilmtt tho (loTcniment
I'roseeuted.

Pensions obtaliiad fur iy soldier ho has

y.fvti no days, mid I dlubll from earning a

iupiwii M MhmI IMttr. s to ho
the diMUlllly occurred

buldirrs' ldo rtnil minor children lire Mill.

ill to pensions.

rtr Itrtil Ijttnto of nil llracrhitlmiN
for Half. Jysi

ST

C. W. TOWER, M. D.,

pHYSICTAN AND SUKOKON.

Offices In ttie out end of Senjsfctcke n ft

Smiths building, Front street, Mstslifield. Or.

J. T. McCORMAC, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON.

Offices over the Msr.lif.cld Drug Stoie, Front

iutcI, Marshficld, Coon county. Oregon.

J. D. SPONOGLE, M. D.

--pllYSlClAN AND SUKCU'-ON- .

Oilier. In Webster's brick bulkllne, (up stnlM.)

Matshneld. Oregon. '"B

A. M. EVANS, M. D.,

AND SUKOKON.pilYSICIAN

On.ers In the went end of Ilolbnd bu lldlng.

Front street. MsrsnrieM, Or. )lU(iv - -

den's driiR store. myiS

DR. H. E. DUNHAM,

TTHOMOKPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

JJ. SURU1MJN.
Olfic. over Undo's store, opposite Htjnco

Can be found st
hotel. Marshfivld, OirRon

(Tim at nights.

J. G. COOK, M. D.,

IYSICIAN AND SURGEON.r . . tilt- -. l?.....lrMfllV.
Office In Sengstacken t i.uiiihuk. - '

City, Coos county, vtrsv...

DR.C.MINNIS

ptIVsilCIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In O'Connell's building. Front street.

Marsbfield, Oiegon.
i"Otlici hours From 8 to 11 a-- m from

to 4 p. in., and from ft to 8 p. m. suit

DR. O. E. SMITH.

UROICAI. AND , DENTIST.s MEdiArm-Ai- .

In the Front rooms over the drug store.

SenJS. Smith's building. Front street.

Marsbfield. Coos county, Orecort.
rNllious oshlo Rs or UiiRhlnB R Bl"--

for the painless eslrnctlon of teeth.

DR. V. H. NICKERSON,

MAltNllFIKt.t), 0.
OrFI:-- In Holland building. In rooms for.

I11TII7 tAVUi.tv. ' '

A. V. OAMI'"":''1"
...... ... untri?vnR.

IVII. ENGINEER Awn w'c
Ofitce with John F. Hall, Msrshfidd. Oregon.

W. ' HK'IIW'
pOUNTY SURVEYOR.

Unesrunand perfect n.sn fJJand entere.1 hindsfurnlshe d on ur.Marsbfield,letters to me at

J. I'. iTRSTIWi
IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.c

. .1 tHl
City engineering, ditches. """Kuiocated. Ifnes tnn, plant, maps
rnUI...I Inr nil classes 01 UK.

work specialty. Contmct. en.

Ul ice wlin tno t,oai im"i

I. IHA!K15',
A RSTRACTOR,

Empire City, OffC011- -

Abstracts of title to rod ffaXcounty furnished promptly' jn,6
SI .!,

c.m.voi.umaN,
COMMISSION ItBOMH,

No. 4i Front street,
Cal.

Near Washington, H.n Ir.vncl.co,

all Wads ofandShlttlm lUrk, Wool.Hydes.
oduoe sold on Commission, ... . riiviilTm.Tna .nTrusted to tno wl" w '"-- "'

tssded to. tu4-- 3

COAST
i VOL. XTI

GRAY & HILL,

Real Estate Brokers,
MARSHFIELD, OR,

Omcc In Senffstockon & Smith's Jlnlld-In-

Front Street.

All Kindt of Property For Sale or Ex
change-Go- od Investments. Per-

sons Having Farms For Sale or
Lands to Dispose of, will Do

Well to Consult This
Agency.

Agents for

MICAR & CO,

27 Mark St., Vortlond, Or.

IIAWIAINH 10 It CASH OK ON TIJSK,

A few Inrgiiiis offered will le found lielow:
A houte and lot in the town of Marshfirld.

Price, $noo; one half cash, balance mortgage
security. 'I his It a rare chance to sccur a resi-

lience In a good locality.

11500 irxi arm, 80 acres Rood Iroltom land,
UtUnce Mil nml bench land covered wiilishlitlin
Irrct. Forty ncres of bottom I tnd clrareil and
under fence; a good orch ird, fair house And
hum. Ihis place will soon w very valinblc
ns It l slluatrd in the centre of a rich country,

A fine dairy ranch, consisting of rjooncres of
Unit, aoo acre bottom and nearly all cleared,
This pltcc ill be soM with nil the fanninR Im-

plements and stock, consUtini; of upwards of
Co head of entile. Terms, part cash and part
on lime. TI1I1 is one of the best places ever
offered for sale In Coos county.

We have a desirable building lot, 45100, in
Miirilificld lor sale. Don't all speak at once.

lacrto. One of the finest residence lots In

town, vtlih Rood hotikcam! barn.

To lots, centrally located, In residence part
of tow n.

Toand one-hai- f acrrs of tide land, within
the corporate limits of the town of Marshficld.

Coos Ba'jr
FAMILY MARKET,

Front Street, Marshficld, Or.,

It. HI. wr.ISDIUE, : : : Proprietor.

I U.ST OPENED OUR NEWHAVING mr.it market, first bulldlnic south
.i Mi.LnMi .4 ...Hint's store, we are nrvmrcd to......-- . 1 .,.- - , . r

furnlili. at toe owest iivmc rates, 111c ii u
Iteef, Veal, Mutton. Pork, Salt Meats of all
kinds. Vegetables, Canned Goods, and Family
Groceries of all descriptions. Vessels and

Camps promptly supplied.
buch a share of public patronage as s

goods, low prices and square dealing entitle us

to It respectiuny soiicm-- vj
apri R. M. WEIDER.

Arcade Saloon!
MAItBllFlKI.n,

R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor.

A NEW RESORT. SUPPLIED WITH

Cliols'n WIncis
I,litioi-M- , (Muarrs

Ale, Irlor.
l.iscor llcor,

And all the appointments of

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.

THE NORTHWEST
FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE GO,

rltlNCIrAt. on ice:
33 Washington St , Portland, Oregon.

-O- FFICERS:-J.
lrcn.;J. McCrackcn.

F M. Warren, 'treasurer; R. I.
EIm. Sectary and Manager; E. Everett.

Assistant Mamgr

F HAt-L- . Agent, Marsbfield. Or. and
John

Z.M'. SIOUN. Agent. Empire City. Or. oc4

City Drug Store!
w. J. nirn.KRi irot.,

AT THE I'OSTOFFICK nUILDINQ,

Mnrshfield, Oregon.

DRUCS ANDMEDICINES
Tollot Artlolos,

Fanoy Coods, Patont rvioar
omos, ciu

con.t.n.ly"n7 Tines, brand.of
, keep J'J

nnd donicstie VIK"J"
ifcU baft -I- - the be..

pgESCWIITIONS ISII.IUI.I.IW- -V

JOHN KEHYON,
DICA1.KH IN

FANCY GOODS,
TOYS AND CANDIES, NOTIONS,

HUOKB AND STATIONERY.

...s ANU TOBACCO.
--

I, W. Dennnett
P. Tlanagan

Flimisgaii & Boiinott,

OBBGO"nAiiiri
Capitol In B"8,n0o8?.'o0 "

OOO; Surplus,
Danklng. ImslneM, anu

L'rncml11,. ...n.nri a
draw on
u I'mncltco. tat,

gland.

-- I... i..itH on 800 Ranks
vwk'n money oruci .t,i,P, ,0""."... u...mi. ACCOUU" f -" -

ihnMipnuui buivi'- -. - noi4
'check.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY,
Personal Property and Credits.

In all our older states It Is found by
exporlenco that tho effort to collect taxos
from personal ptoperty is producing
smallor nnd nmnller proportionate re-

sults. Personal proporty in Its most
valuable forms Duds easy concealment,
nnd in lis most apparent or obvious
forms is of comparatively little or quite
uncertain vnluo. Tito tendency tboro-for- o

Is moro and moro to look to roalty
ns tho main subject of taxation. The
Now York Times says tluit assessments
this year titidor the head of personal
pioporty werelnld against only 24,030
In tho city of Now York, yot of this
number 112,320 submitted affidavit that
thoy woro not llablo for personal taxes
under the law, and 10,140 of them suc-
ceeded in having their names erased
fiom tho tax rolls, leaving all tho per-
sonal taxeB in the city to bo collected
from 13,800 persons. "This means,"
says tho Times, "Hint in tho richest city
of the country less than 1 per cont. of
tho imputation is recognized under Hie
law as rich enough ahdvo legal exemp-
tions to be llablo to a tax for personal
properly. The tax lists for several
yeuts loll a similar story."

In Massachusetts thoro is similar ex-

porlenco, and similar results are pro-seut-

It is found that personal prop-

erty hides itself away and that depen-
dence on it as a subject of luxation
produces only unequal and unsatisfactory
results. This is particularly tho caso
witli credits. Hence in our older statoa.
there is a growing disposition to aban-
don pursuit of credits for taxation, and
to sclllu taxes on visible and tangible
property. This is found moro equitable
and satisfactory to nil. Tho attempt to
tax personal proporty, including credits
always falls more heavily in proportion
upon persons of moderate means than
upon tho rich. Tho latter can always
succeed in concealing personal proporty
of greatest value.

80 far, then, thore is a strong natural
tendency toward tho siuglo tax on land.
This tendency, undeniable, is strongest
in oldest and richest communities.
Probably it novor will bo realized in
full ; but tho movement towards it shows
that thoro is profound error in too much
dependence on personal proporty as a
subject of taxation. In a young stnto
like ours, whero landed values are not
yet great, tho tendency to pass over
personal property Is not so apparent,
yot in lime wo are suro to discover that
there can bo no safe dependenco on this
doscrintlun of nronorty as a source of

considerable rovenuo. There need bo

no law to exempt it from taxation.
Most of it, nnd all of it that is most val-

uable, exempts itself. Tho thing that
can bo done is to adjust our tax system
to conditions that oxperienco is forcing

upon us. In Oregon wo are all tho tuno
making strenuous oflbrts to tax credits.
Wo do not succeed, for It is notorious
that not 5 por cent, of tho creditB llablo
to taxation aro found by .tho assessors.
What wo do bring about is serious In-

justice und goneral disturbance of busi-

ness. Specific laws for taxation of cred-

its, as our mortgage tax law, only make
matters worse. They obstruct tho
course of business, add new difficulties
and burdens to debtors, and keep out
side capital from coming into tho state.

Oregonlnn.

One-Thi- rd of the World.

It Is astonishing how nearly tho peo-

ple of tho. United States aro to being
one-thir- d of tho world. The Sun

imputation at less than 05,- -

000,000, but of many of tho staples of

commerce wo consumo close upon 30

per cent, of production. Tho world's
supply of sugar Is given at 5,114,020

tons j of this tho United States consumes

1,422,000 tons, or 28 per cent of the on-ti'r- o

product. Wo consumo 265,000 tons

of eoflVo of tho 850,000 produced, or 30

por cent of tho whole. Tho world's pro-

duction of iron Is 24,000,000 tons; this
.... ennaiimes 8.000.000 tons, near- -

ly ono-thir- Tho same ratio of pro-

duction holds good as to stcol. Our
consumption of cotton is obout

tho world's product. Now,

howdoes It happen that tho 05,000,000

of pooplo of the United Stntos can afford

to consumo nearly a third of tho world's

product of things which are classed as

the necessaries and luxuries of life?

Tho fact that wo do Ib conclusive of our

bettor condition, of our greater earning

capacity. The comparative consump-

tion of a nation depends largely upon

the equitablo distribution of Incomes

nnd earnings among tho masses of tho

people. In ovory country thero aro a

few who aro able to buy everything thoy

want, olhors aro ablo to supply reason-nbl- o

demands! but tho masses havo to

ni, n.nlr nurchases to their moans.

Tho rich pooplo In tho United States do

not consume moro than tho rieh people
. ,.. ),., tint working

than In anyothor
classes aro better patd

large countiy in tho world, ond aro

better ablo to surround them-..I....- U

wm, rim romforls and luxuiles ol

iif. fCnll.

Our customers all spoak highly In

praise of fit. Patrick's nil.. They are

ho beet-Be- rry Mow.. Carro I, No- -

braska. For sale by II. Songstacken,

Marshflold and umpire,

Ready mixed, puro oil patntB, all

colors, at Coos Day drug utore.

KICKED THE DOOR DOWN.

Democratic Congressmen Refuse to Be
Locked In.

Wasjhnoton, Sopt. 13. Never before
daring tho present session of congress
havo tho democrats resorted to the ex-tro-

tactics of filibustering that thoy
have Indulged in on tho Langston-Ven-abl- o

contest now pending. Thoy would
not resort to such extreme measures
now were it not that Lnngston is a mu-

latto, and to seat a colored man Is moro
than they can stand. The Virginia
election caso wan unfinished business,
but tho house itself ongaged In tho tech-

nical proceeding of trying to approve
yesterday's journal, tho democratic
sldo endeavoring in every way to pre-

vent tho consideration of tho election
case, and in pursuance of this .policy
almost all of them left tho hall to break
tho quorum of tho question of approving
tho jotinrnal. A call was ordered, which
brought in a number of democrats, and
tho yeas and nays vote had been taken
on tho motion to disponso with further
proceedings undor the call, when tho
democratic members again began to de-

camp. Burrows called tho speaker's
attention, nnd asked if tho members
present could not bo obliged to remain.
Tho speakor replied that tho rules were
Intended to secure this end, and lie did

notseowhy theyworo not observed;
accordingly tho assistant doorkeeper
was directed to lock all doore leading
into tho hall. Hardly had this been
dono, before Representative Kilgoro, of

Texas, presented himself at the door, at
tho speaker's left hand, and sought to
go out into tho lobby. He found the
door locked nnd tho doorkeopor in

charge. Hayes refusod to unlock it.
"Unlock that doorl" demanded tbe
stalwart Texan. The keeper moved

not, whereupon Kilgoro gavo a sudden
and vigorous kick, and tho frail blaze
structure flew open and Kilgoro strodo
out. Ho was followed in about the
same fashion by Representative Craln
of Texas, Cnmmings of New York and
Coleman of Louisiana, who in turn
forced tho lock open without opposition
from tho doorkeeper. While Speaker
Ilced has upset tho precedent ol a hun
dred years in counting a quorum tho
democrats havo broken tho precedont
of a hundred years In kicking down the
doors and running- - over doorkeopers
during a call of the ihouse. Yesterday
during tho filibustering tho Texas dele-

gation remained in their seats and an-

nounced that they did not approve of

the tactics of their party, and while
doing so indicated to Speakor Reed that
the'1- - constituents were anxious to have
tho river and harbor bill signed. It
carried tho Galveston deep-wat- har-

bor appropriation with it.. Reed Bigned
it nnd today the Toxans even break
down tho doors in tho mad msli to get
out of Hit house. Some of the demo-

crats y (ull but a few had disap-luinrm- H

bun,? un this b'il'ii over ono of
the windows: "Reed's menagerie. Do
not disturb the animals by stirring thein
with umbrellas, and-d- o not feed them
with peanuts; they will be dismissed
and fed in njiour."

How Modjeska Came Out.

Tho following was picked up by a
Philadelphia reporter:

"Did .you evor hear bow Modjeska
made hor first appearance?"

"Never did."
"It's liko a fairy tale. I was In San

Francisco in 1877, and was going past
tho California thoatro ono Monday eve-

ning, when Blake I think his namo
was Blake tho manager thore, sung
out: 'Do you want Beats ?'

ond says I: 'Whot'a on?' 'Well, I'll
tell you,' Bays he, looking terrible sol-um- n,

'I got a telegram yesterday (that
was Sunday) Baying Joe Murphy was

stuck fifty miles this sldo of Salt Lake
and could'nt get hero to open on time,
so I wired down to Los Angeloa to an
amateur thero, who has been boring the
life out of mo for a chanco to act, that
horo was her opportunity. She Is in
thoro now rehearsing." It sooms that
tho lady was tho wife of a count bouio- -

thlng-or-othe- r, who had lost all ills
money In a hog-ranc- h in southern Cali-

fornia, and ovory week for months she
had beon vuinly struggling to got an
engagement. To make a long Btory

short, my curiosity was aroused, and,
although I expected an amateur show,
8 o'clock found mo at tho theater,
awaiting tho rise of tho curtain Impa-tleutl- y.

Tho play was "Adrionne
nnd Rill Mostayor was tho

villlan "
"What!"

Yes that was long before wo ovor
thought of We, Us & Co.,' and Tom
Keeno the tragedian, did tho juvenile.
Well, when tho curtain wont up thero
wero'nt two hundred poople In the
houso, but those who .camo expected
fun wore simply amazed ovon Blake
sat with his chin droppod till tho cur-

tain went down, when he ttunod and
says ho: "The greatest actress on the
stage hogs nil spring-th-ink

of it I" nnd would you believo it,
before the last net was ovor fully a
thousand people wero In that thoater,
shouting themselves hoarse, ond poor
Modjeska and her unfortunate husband
wero tho happiest two people on tho
faco of the wostorn henqlsphero, and all
due to an accldont, mind. You boo, if

Joo Murphy hadn't got stuck as ho did
tho women might havo starvod to death
In n dried up hog-ranch- ,"
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LEUV1LLE AND HIS DUELS.

Mrs. Leslie Praises Her Marquis, Let
Baser Minds Sneer as They May.

Nbw Yobk, Sept. 9. Mra. Frank Les-

lie eat y in a big, upholstered chair
in her office on Fifth Avonue reading in
a newspaper that tho Marquis do Leu-vill- e

Intended fighting a duel in Franco
with a reporter of Gil Bias.

"Do you know," sho Bald to a Press
reporter, leaning her elbow on tho desk,
"that I had an omen to-da-y 7 Do you
bolievo in omens? I am vory super-

stitious myself. Lato this afternoon a
beautiful littlo mirror that tho Marquis
gavo mo fell from the wall and was
shattered into a thousand pieces; the
duel might have beon taking place when
tho mirror fell. Strange, wasn't it?
It Jiung there on the wall and had been
thero a long time. No one was near it
when it fell. When I picked it up from
the floor, strangely enough, not a piece
of glass fell from tho frame. It had
been broken in tho center, and the
cracks extended In every direction over
the surface. It looked," said Mrs. Lea-li-

e,

gazing straight in tho reporter's
eyes, "just as though a bullet had
struck it and shattered it. I assure you
it gavo mo quite a shock."

"Tho Marquis," continued Mrs. Les-

lie, "is as brave as a lion. Ho is tho
best shot in Europe In ono or two
contests on tho other sido out of 100

shots be made 00 bull's-eye- s. When ho
was over here he shot my initials on a
board at Coney Island. I have seen
him pick up a riflo weighing seventeen
pounds and, hardly taking aim, mako n
bull's-eye.- "

Mrs. Leslie smiled reminisconlly nnd
went on: "Ho has been in so, many
duels, you know. Ho baa fought cat
other duel on my account. I don't
know just how It came about, or just
what tbe circumstances were, but I
know he bested his opponent. Ilia op-

ponent. I think, was a German count.
Tho duel was fought near Brussels, and
the Count was wounded. Swords were
uBcd on that occasion. Tho Marquis is
a great swordsman, as well as a wonder-
ful pistol shot. I don't know all about
his other duels, but I know ho fought
his first when ho was very young. It
was on account of the Queen of 'Naples,
too. The Queon was in lovo wih him
for a long tlmo, two or three years, I
think. I know tho Marquis was not
worsted In the fight. He Is a man ex-

tremely reckless of his life. Uo is a
man of Herculean strength. He is not
a healthy man by any means, but he
has a giant's strength and a very violent
temper. It is not generally known, but
his peculiar walk is tbe result of a
wound he received in a duel. He was
slashod on tho thigh with a sabre, and
the operation that was performed made
one of his legs shorter than tbe other.
He wears a high heel on one Bhoe to
hide as much as possible the deformity.
The duel that ho received that wound
in was ovor a women ho did'nt care
muoh about, he has told mo. He knew
hor, that was all. Ho took offenso at
something that was said and fought for
her."

Mrs. Leslio was surprised that the
reporter with whom he ia billed to fight
tho duel was a representative of Gil

Bias. "Why, that paper fivo or six
yoars ago," she said, "was most lavish-i-

its praiso of him."

DR. ABORN.
I NOW AT PORTLANO, ORCQON.

von those who cannot possibly call f
KONALLY, IIOJIE TltKATMENT PLACED WITH-

IN TlfB UKAC1I OP ALL THAT WILL (UTS
INSTANTANEOUS BELIES1 AND X

PEUUANENT CUBE.

The most speedy, oositlve and perma-
nent cure for Catarrh ofthe Head, Asthma,
and all Throat, Bronchial, Lung, Heart,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, In
its various stages, permanently cured.
Dr. Aborn's origiual mode of treatment
and his medicated inhalations cives in- -

stautaucous relief, builds up and revltal- -
zes the whole constitution ana system,

thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
(ICUUIUIICU U1IU UlUKUniUWU WUSUkM'
tions, old and young, Invariably gain from
ten to thirty pounds in from thirty to
iluety days.

Dr. Auorn'S phenomena skill and mar-
velous cures have created the greatest
astouishmeut on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-'n- g

the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and Lung trouble 'nstantly relieved,
nud Dcafucsa often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Aborn'S essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," and a
treatise, on "Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or addresa

DR. ABORN,
IfistU asi Morrison Sts VorUaad, Owfs.

Note. Horn treatment, seccrtlr packed, sM by
express to all parts of the FacUo Coast, tor taos ba
cannot possibly call la person.

UL WVITEB TO CALL EM fME tMUlTATMH

890. NO. 42.
There may be persons in this com-

munity who are at times troubled with
colic, or subject to attacks of bowel
complaint. I' so, they should try
Chamborlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. It will afford almost
immediate relief, and when reduced
witli water is pleasant to take. If tak
en aa aoon as the first indication of the
dieedso is felt it will ward off tho attack.
Many people nse It in this waa, and
find that it never falls thorn. A 25 or 50
centbottlo may be obtained from H.
Sengstacken, Marshfield and Empire.

Mr. John Kcown, the worthy post-

master at Keown, Allegheny county,
Penn., says: "Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy soils belter than any other."
Tho reason of this is becauso it can al-

ways be depended upon. Let anyone
troubled with a sovere cold give it a
trial and they will find that tho first
dose will relievo the lungs and make
breathing easier, and that its continued
nso will freo tho system of all symptoms
of tbe cold. The promptness and cor-taln- ty

of this remedy in tbe relief and
euro of colds, has won for it many sin-

cere frionds and made it very popular.
For sale by II. Sengstacken, Marsh-
ficld and Empire.

nouse and lot for Bale, Inquire at
this office.

TheTieeris the best mower made;
$60, at O'Connell's.

A good browery property on Coos bay
or sale cheap. Inquire of Gray & Hill.

Monitor steel ranges for hotels, board-
ing houses, logging camps, and family
sizes, at O'Connell's hardware house.

Golden has started his soda works,
for the season, and is ready to furnish
resh bottled goods made with improved
machinery from puro fruit juices. Send
in your orders. The only bottling es-

tablishment on tbe coast that manufac
tures exclusively from pure fruits.

Sarskildt for Skan din aver

Ettfullt lager af Svenska medlctner
finne8 alltid att tillga i Golden's drug
store till billiga priser. Hoad Ni be-hof-

af medicinor, bocker, jnveler,
toalettprydnader m. m. bor Ni kopa hos
Golden for att inbespara pennlngar.
Do finaste vinor och likorer for medicin- -
ska andamal Annas der ocksa. Besok. J
Golden's drug store, hvarest Nl skall
rona ett godt oemotande och inbespara
penningar.

JOHN BEAR'S

LIVERY STABLE
rs

MAJtSHFIELU, OREGON.
D ORSES TO LET AT ALL HOURS.

Hauling done at short notice.
WOOD and COAL always on hand,

which will be delivered anywhere at tho
lowest rates.
5"Having just recelsed a new hearse
I am now prepared to take charge of

funerals.

J. H. ROBERTS. U A. KOBEKTS.

J. H. Eoberts & Son,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
Myrtle Pelat, Or,

Produce of ail kinds
taken in exchange for goods.

Coos Bay
BOARD OF TRADE.

MEETINGS
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING.

For information about Coos Bay, address
C. W. TOWKH, President.

Frank Hoberg. Sec. Marshfield, Or.

Hr.r

VEGETABLE PAKAGEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS Be HERBS,
FOR THE CURE Or

AND ALL, OTHER DISEASES'
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATE of tic STOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE UYElfU
roR VALC STALL

DftUiGISTS iktENERAL DEALERS

itnlvCCMvWvvfM AvTBCtSVvisVVflM

E. A. ANPERS0N.

issssisssssVisssssssssfsssfisissssssssssr

LIVRERY AND FEED STAKE,
Marshfieldr Oregon.

HORSES AND BUGGY TEAMS',
SADDLE at all hours.

HAULING done at lowest rates.
COAL and WOOD delivered at bottom

prices.
TNEW HEARSE furnished for iunerals."ss

RITZMiOPS.

fc BOOT
AND

SHOE STORE
MARSHFIELD OREGON.

FULL LINE OF

Ladies', Gent's and ChlMrea'a

Boots a Sia-oes-.
SVLUVAN'S gnom.

Custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes a spe-
cialty.

tsr Repairing: neatly executed at sAert
notice and reasonable prices.

D. RITZMAN,

CENTRAL HOTELs
Corner of Front and A streets,

MAR8HFIELD, OREGON,
JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITETHIS has lust been entirely refitted and
refurnished throughout and Is again open to the
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses hare been
placed in almost every sleeping room of this
house and neither trouble nor expense has been
spared to put everything in first-cla- order,

TERMS.

Board and Lodging, per week , 75.00
Board, per week 4.00
Single Meals 50

BLANCO HOTEL,
(Front Street, Marsofield, Or.

J. L. FERREY, :::::: Proprietor.

FIRST-CLA8- 8 ACCOMMODATIONS,
And Reasonable Charges.

TTTAVIN LATELY COMPLETED A
JOLlarge addition to the above Hotel, and
having; had an extensive experience in this Use
of business, we can safely guarantee to our pa-
trons comfort and accommodations excelled by
no other bouse on tbe bay.

MlrThc Reading-roo-m of this Hotel contains
the leading papers of tbe Atlantic States and the
Pacific Coast.

TEEMS.

Board and Lodging, per week $S-c-o

Board, per week 4.00
Single Meals... 50

WESTERN HOTEL.
Front street, Marshficld, Or.

PAUL BARTHOLEMY, - - Proprietor.

MY TABLES ABE SVPP.UEB
with the best.ttie market affords, and courteous
attention guaranteed patrons.

tebms:
Board and lodging by the week..',....... $5. 00
Board, per week 4.00
Single meals, 35

GIVE ME A CALL.

The Arago Hotel,
EMPIRE CITY, OREGON.

MRS. A. H. MOORE, ppWETRESS.

TTAUHiG LATELY TAKEN CHARGE
! oke above hotel, and having had an ex-

tensive experience in this line of business, we
can safely guarantee to our patrons comfort
and accommodations excelled by no other house
in the county. The tables are supplied with the
best the market affords.

FURNITURE STORE,
Empire City, Or,

GILBERT & EVEHSON, - -- Proprietor,

MTBEOBS, PIOTUBE FEAMES,
Bed-Boo- Sets, Parlor Sets, -

Mouldings, and
Pictures.

ALL KINDS OF OTIIOLSTEBINO. DONE

TO ORDER,

sarStore in Cammann building, Empire City,
Oregon. royStf

Ri MAI N
MEBOHANT

T-A-IHiOI-
R,!

moxv
MARSHFIELD.
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For the
THE SPRING SUMMER TRADE,

AND

GOOD FITS WARRANTED.
MTPIease call and enramlne say stocV and be

convinced. R. MAIN. .

so?:ed.a.:ivee:R

dlHife
MAGGIE ROSS j

Freight from San Fran
-- taTCos Bay.

. EHINCHWAN. Awt. Pert.
Coos County, Oregon. M,
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